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sWASHINGTON, Nov. .30—The 
fxact circumstances of Presi¢ 
John F. Kennedy’s assassinat 
may never be explained, des; ite 
the several investigations ‘into 
the. case. 
eplhe multiplicity of inverts 
tons—by Dallas city police, the| 
Secret Service, the Federal ‘| 
Teau of Investigation, and BT | 

head- a Presidential commission 
ed by Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
and including Senators and Rep 
resentatives—may even imp 
rather than assist full public; ‘bn | 
de erstanding of the killing. *“ ' 

lajor uncertainties serait 
be cleared up, in the view” 
this reporter, who covered “the | 
late President’s Texas trip. This) 
Yeporter was in a press bus’! 
Block from where the Presidéit 
Was shot and witnessed the Ia ate 
fatal shooting of the alleged | 
assassin in the basement of the! 
Pallas City Hall and jail. la! | 

Doubtful aspects of the 
there even the atte oe 
wip arvey_ Oswald as_thé 
a1 fficials here and*in 
Baia Fave said repeatedly they | 
Bélieved that Oswald alone shot! 
fhe President, firing from ?a! 

r| sixth-story Window of the Texas 

{ 
School Book Depository buildings 
The Federal Bureau df Inves- 
figation, which is expected to 
supply most of the information 
on which the seven-man presi- 
déntial commission will base’ its 
findings, has indicated repeated» 
ly that it agrees with Dallas pot 
fice that the case against Os? 
wald as the sole killer was ait» 
tight. 1o9y 

2" Position of Wound = 9.03 
The Suanaest circumstance “of 

the ooking, tn_this reporter's 
gpinion, is the position ot the 
throat- wound, thought _ta_have 

Béen caused by the first of Wo 
shots that struck Mr. 
sg who attended him at 

Parkland—Memorial_ Hospital de 
Scribed it as an entrance wound? 
They sai in inter 
ffont, just below rs 
apple, at about the necktie knot , 
S'At thé time of the shooting, the 
Président’s open automobile was 

j pving almost directly away3] 
the window from which the 
are thought to have been 

. It was on a curving stretch 
im street that leads fro 

c ouston’ street down to a triple « 
i rpass, about 75 yards from 

-window and about the Se 
di ae from the fs minis tle torent 

fis How could the "ig How cule Prete! 
th n_shot in the ront from 
oe : Hy 
Some obse! servers suppotadle 

‘the first shot had been fired»: 
ithe ‘President when he was_ 
‘on: Houston street, moving’ té- 
‘ward the Book Depository build- 
-ing’before he turned into Elm, 
(What Movies Show 2am 

|. Motion pictures of the Presi- 
déat’s car, made public afte 
few days’ delay, made it clear 
‘that all the shots were fired after 
the President had made the Lpred 
and passed the building. If 
shots came from the sixth-fl 
window they came from almost 
directly behind the President. 

‘Dr. Robert N. McClelland,’ one" 
‘of three surgeons who opened 
the President's throat in an ef- 
fort to restore an air passage. 
\and start his breathing, said he 
land another. doctor had arrived 
lin the emergency room short! 
after Dr. Malcolm Perry hi 
begun cutting the air Passage 
fie throat. 

‘The incision was made thri 
the 
the normal place’for'th Saal 

tien, Du Perry. deseribed_the 
bole hole as ventrance 

tus Mars McClelland told the Post- 
Dispal c look 

Jike an entrance wound,” 
‘He explai at a bullet from, 

‘ai low-velocity rifle, like the one 
thought to have bee: 

.| acteristically’ makes a small 
entry. wound, sets_up shock| 
wae és inside the body -and teai 

ig ppening & opening when it Passes oui 
teeter site other side. 

|.:!Dr._MeClelland conceded that 
‘it was possible that the throat 
swound marked the exit_ of” a 
bullet fired into back of th of the’ 
President's neck. He there 
had been_no time “to examine 

‘Jowhether_there was a wound in 
‘the back of the neck. 
“But we are familiar with AEE 

|||bullet wotmas;"he said. “We see 
i them every day—sometimes sev- | 
it a is_did appear to 

san entrance wound.” 
He said the doctors afterward 
ied. to explain how~the shot in 
neck could have been fired 

the book warehouse. 
e postulated that if it was 
und of entry, as we thouglit 

HF was, the President might have 
been turned in such a way that 
 it-could hit him there,” he said. 
iS He would have had to have 
been looking almost completely 

to the rear.” 
The motion pictures, however, 

showed the President looking 
forward. Mrs, John Connally, the 
wife of the Texas Governor, has 
said she had just told Mr. Ken- 
nedy, ‘‘You can’t say Dallas isn't 
friendly to you today.” Pre- 
sumably he was about to reply 
when he was hit. 

Hole in Windshield 
Another unexplained circum.) 

'stance is _a_smail .hole..in. the |; 
windshie! ie pre tial 

| limousine. This correspondent’ 
and’ one other man saw the hole, 
whi resenabred « bullet hole, ag 

automobile stood at the ho: 

e
o
n
 

= 

por Fenerzencsasce oh i 
resident was being treated 

inside the building. 
The SecretService kept pos- 

Nsession of the automoblie—and 
flew it _back to Washington. A’ 

tne iat tole thats GIERE be | ied 
en gf ther Te; 

Fedo ihjury to the President’ 
One_of the physicians whio 

Hanan him in oT fag said alter- 
nde hg ni io that he had noticed a small 

‘nother person, wi 
President's body a*few minutes 
sttns Ne hett, 101d the Posi. 

a not | 
Ged. Reports of the temple’ 

ec i a Id haye! 
[referred to the same in] ; 

“The Number of Shots 
Uncertainty surrounds the num- 

ebeit-of shots that were’ fired. Most 
Vth esses have suid they heard 

pace of mor 

Investigators have a inted 

the PRENSA oat. wed the sident’s throat, a second 

tht, stuck Gov, Conlin 
in the Tront seat, a at 
truck tie back Sf tne President's 
Hhead and caused extensive-brain | 
damage. 

f The first bullet is_said. by sin 
Fscctars eB in Dallas ‘0 have entered | 
‘the throat, < ~ downwatd | 
and remal the~President’: ‘s| 

|body. ~ > | 
fev The second was extracted from | 



Gov. Corinally’s thigh, Jt had 
silodged there “after entering the 
sright side of his back, passing 

f weve his body and through his | 
wrist. 
~’A third, which may be the one | that struck the back of Mr, Ken- | nedy’s Read, Was recovered from | the stretcher_on_which he was 
carried into the hospital. | , A fourth was—found—in frag ! 
ments.in the carey. -S +; | ; Still another bullet] was ‘found 

a 

oy Dallas policéjofficers after 

aotiig ts Sue in HG Ha Se 
posite the point where the Presi- 
dent _was hit, They did not know 
whether_ it had anyiting. to do 
with shooting of the Presi- 
dent and Goyernor. - : 

Another question is the exact 
whereabouts at the Emiscat Tek 
Ruby, who Iater-shot-Osw ald fa- 
tally in_the basement of the City 
Hall and ist and awaits trial on 

charge of murder. 
/ Employes of the Dallas: Morn- 
ing News say they saw Ruby in- 
the News building five blocks 
from where the President was 
shot. He went there to help la¥ 
out an advertisement for his 
strip - tease establishment, thé 
Carousel Club,’ ie 

ws employes expressed cer: 
tainty that he was in the build- 
ing ufitil 12:15 p.m.,’ and he was 
seen ‘there again at 12:45 p.m. 
Some had a vague recollection 
of seeing him sitting at a desk): 
between those times. The Presi-, 
dent was shot at 12:30 p.m. N 

If the President was shot from f 
-the front as well as from be-' 
hind, or instead of from behind, 
the firing could have come from! 
the railroad overpass his auto+ 
mobile was approaching. real 

The overpass. has a_ gravel! 
walkway between the tracks and 
a three-foot concrete balustrade 
that faced the President’s ap- 
proaching ‘car. At each end is a 
length of wooden fencing abou 
five feet high. 

Silence of Officials 
Officials of the Justice Depart. 

ment and the. Secret Service de- 
clined to say what inspection was 
made of ‘the overpass before and 
during the President's approach 
toward it. ‘ 

If there were two snipers, and | 
Mr. Kennedy's car was caught 
in the crossfire, the rapid-fire 

Raia ae sc it iin, s 
housé, could have * fired-‘thre 
shots easily in’ five seconds. One 
shell" would ‘have ' been in’ the 
chamber, so that the bolt would 
have had to be moved only twice, 
The weapon could have been 
rested on a box, so that'it would 
not have been necessary: to aim 
again for the subsequent shots.’ 

All questions about the evi- 
dence were answered with a re- 

shooting would be more easily 
‘explained. 4 

Tests have shown, liowever | 
that a single sniper, using the 

4}


